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Buy A Season
Ticket
.. - R Tame TheMustangs,
, .
something that will be with you
-nlways,'
"We have tho nunie's aides also,
they' live up,. to their name for they
certainly are helpers. They are sim-
ply citizens here "(ho devote so
much of. thiir time. to come here
and help the nurses. The)' are all'
given a red' cron coune and are
all full pledged befo... the)' come
here.
"The ....d C1'OlllJ and ~om nurslnr
coursee that are offered IJl many
schoole Ie !rOln, to prove val\J&ble,
eepeclall)' if a nunlng, career II hi
mind. I full)' approve \)1 thla work."
Blttln&, thou,htful tor a .moment,
ehe .ald, ·'Tb.... b~n lID In-
creue In elckneu that req'ulr.
hoepltallaatlon. . 'probabl)' heca1ll8
of ~e war atraln, carIUln.... and
becauae people have re moQOY
to epend Cln th.nitelv b\ UJ,neu.
Not lone ago we had to p belli
in the corridors and aloov 'l'bM
la wh.n th IIQ ~ •
t 4 wb
of PlttabUrl ba PO!ld
"1U....~..
,
that docs in divorce is 10. While
those that do not end in a divorce
court Q"vel'Oge 23 years. It really
depend on tho ages when mUI'l'iage
takes place.
The most serious faults of hus-
band's according to wives is selfish-
ness and. inconsideration. Lack of
affectionateness was only eleventh
in rank, and imlUfficient income
twenty-fifth. Unsuccessful in bus-
iness was second in line. A wife
likes to be proud of her husband.
Of 200 couples who remarried
each then after a divorce, 48 pel'
cent were happy on the second trial,
15 per cent were dtlUbtful and 37
pel' cent definitely happy.
Of the couples \who get married,
those who come fmID' pappy homes
have more of a chance to make
their mal'l'iage successful than,
th0ge who come from unhappy
homes.
Mr. Green Will Speak
At Educators Meeting
MI'. Finis M. Green, principal of
PHS, will be a speaker in a panel
discu3sio~ group at a conference of
the American Association of School
. Administrators, Friday, March 10,
in' Kansas City, Mo.
The theme chosen for th~ con-
ference is "People's Schools in War
and Peace." Mr, Green has been in-
vited to discuss "Curriculum ill
Post-War Ail' Age", which is a
panel discussion under the general
title, "Secondary School Curricu-
l'um-Now and After the War."
These meetings will be held in
the Municipal Auditorium in Kan-
sas City, March 8, 9, and 10. There
are six regional conferences bein.g
held in the United States; Kansas
City being designated as the cit.y
in which the conferonce for this
region is to be held.
The chairman for the discussion
-group in which Mr. Green is sched-
Uled to, speak is Dr..Harl Ro. Doug-
lass, Director of Education in the
University of Colorado. The memo
bel'S of this panel include men
from Kansas, Nebraska, Texas, Col-
orado, and Missouri. The other Kan.
san is Mr. Paul W. Harnly, princi-
pal of East High School,' Wichita,
Kan.
Preceding the American Associa-
tion Conference, MI'. Green will at-
tend a meeting of principals of
larger high scnools in Kansas. Tnis
will, be held Wed. morning, March
8, at Wyandotte High School, Kan-
sas .City, Kansas. Immediate prob-
, lems pertinent to high schools will
be discussed.
Some of the problems will prob-
ably deal with c'urriculum adjust.
ments involving pre-induction cour-
ces, part time work experience,
teacher recruitment, war time ac-
tivities, recreational nctivities of
youth and guidance. J
V ••• -
Buy Your Bonds and Stamps
Pa~ Popenoe, Director of A·
merican Institute of Family
Relations, has written an article
in the March issue, of Ladies'
Home Journal. This story 'per-
talned to the number of divor·
ces In the United States, the
length of marria!!e. and the
reasons for divorce.
Since the Civil War the number
of divorces in the United States has
Increased! about 2000 per cent. While
during the same pel'iod the number
of marriages has increased only
600 per cent.
The United States has the hig-h-
es~,divorce rate in the world. Japan
formerlY) had the largest rate. Now
it is believed to be one-half of this.
country's.
As compared to the average
length of marriage which docs not
end in divo~ce, the number of years
---_.~------------------
Director Of Family Relations
Comments On Divurces In U. S~
~~nior High Scouts Are Doing Marvelous Work;
f'elping A Great Deal In The War Effort
'/ I Sjstcr Leona, su- seen them on the streets.~ perintondent of nul" . "After graduation In June, theses at Mt. Carml;!l, cadets will tio to St. Louis, andsmiled obligingly and fi'om there to other parts of thosaid, "L'm til ilttle United States·, strictly In the Armyscared, but fiattered, W' Navy line. Some of our former
you Bee Ilve'bever beon interviewed· nurses 1U'e In North Africa, and' In
be1011l, 10 1;lL 00 my best to help." Qther parts of th wo~ld. A nurse
• 'Til truly i h ....ft~ of cannot be sent overseas unless she
,.ore s a I o.._e requesta to be sent."
~urll8&. Lots of the girll . do not I Rather enthusiastically, Sister
know that here at Mt. Carme~ we Leona laid, "The Senior· Service
are alUor this Cadet Nurse Corp._ ,Scouts are doing marvelous work.
In fact we 'are 100'10 for I~. It'l rather nice to soe these young
01 pu. "fII~nlll are Oa.det nUrI... ladlel In the halls end around the
_oue Clldeta lIvo here a~ the hOll'Jlltal, hOll'Pltal, they1re all so clean look-
bp spond' all their time at KBTC Ing In their white aprons, Rflther
, they are taking course. In Inaplratlonal to 188 them."
terib\On, cl)eml.try and other Sistar Leona aued tor a moment
lall..d 'Qbjecta. There I. a a~ the .potle.. wall. and he eyM
of forty and they all come rojUned acl'Oll to watch the neat,
here to the ho.p1tal In the wilite clothed nuraea ru.hlng h....
., n,. that II for the ft",t nine and~rewith varioul dutlu. Then
Hunt la.t week.' IIlea V1Y1an W,J.. moIlJbs' after that the)' will ftnllh she .poke, "Yee, w' could llie to
ke~, Chairman of the ."Il~,report.ecl .Ir tralnln, here. All theu: unl- advantage man)'. more,nUl'1l'8l. I'm
that It took '11100.. to pi . f , schooling, and a .mall I f)' looking for lOme to come fl'(lm the
ttall bookl .ad eon t» ' fa •th.m thl'Qll,h the IrOvem- hllh eOl\ool. An)' rlrl ",ho II In-
bonda. The vatu. of the~,~ It ~ unltonM hI-YO not to WeI In thll work WClUJ4 ..e
.obuINI .t JiQI Priot to t, t II 1111011 h.'·~ 1Ol17/ WI wonderful WOI:
own.
Members of this quartet are, a
c~lol'atuTa soprano and viollnllt.
a mezzo contralto, and an out·
standing pianist Ilnd accompanist.
They ~III present 'fl\llltasy In
muslo with trio,' lIuets, and solo
presentationa of music of America.
Gool'ge Qerlhwln, ~
Romberg, a~ Stephen Foster will
be played and sung. Inatrumenta1
prcsentation will be - rriade ;'on
rhurrlba instrumeJita, violin obb-
ligato, violin solos, and' the plano.
This pr0lrraJ!l will be uaed in-
stead of the Deep River Slnl'01'lI,
who were Ilcheduled to be be... at
tW. tllD'.
v ... -
Charm Quartet WiU
Entelltain Here March 10
Something new and different is
heading PHS way. Friday, Ma·rch
10, at activity period, four lovely
ladies, known as the Charm
Quartet will present to PHS an
"All l11ime Hit Parade" of their
I COt $4860.00.Enrollmen~ n I y , Two hunderd and fifteen stud--
Schools,Decrease ents partici~at~ i~ tho :rreasu~'e
, •. , __ ' _ ", I. ...... '~u~~ by brIDgmg m partIally fll.
Reports compiled this week shqw ~I~d books. Scnlor High school
the enrollment in ·the Pittsburg ~tudents lead tho list with fifty
City Schools to 'be 2665. The llJI' five books. The hiighest porcent of
rollment at the end of the first 'students responding was in Wash-
week of school was 2722. The ington school where thirty-five
high school enrollment today is I books were converted into bonds.
600 as compa·red to 661 at the be-
ginning of the school year. At the
beginning of the tel1m a year ago
the high school enr01lment was 664
During the past year and a half
the high .school has expeIienced a
twenty-three per cent l!lss in en-
·rollment. The \enrollment in tho
Junior High School today is 624
compared to an enrollment of 633
at the 'beginning of the year-a
loss of only nine ·pupils.
The elementary school!! s-how a
net increase of' three pupils. The
largest loss in enrollment in the
ell.'lJlentai'y schools was at Lake·
side where the enrollment hns
drdpped forty-five pupils. The
. largest increases were at Central
and Forest Park with an. increase
of sixteen and fourteen pupils re-
cently.
V •••-
Booster Plans To
Entel" K. U. Contest
Kansas University's annual jour-
nalism contest ends April 1. This
event is to PliOmote and encourage
'better, work in high school jour.
nallsm In the state.
The eon~st Is divided Into el.ght
main divisional Newl Storlee, Ed.
itorlalll, Feature Stories, Human
Intereet Btorlea, ~rvlew" Ser~
vice to Be oob, BUllnu. 1Ia1lll8e-
newapaper, will be 4ul~
wbuaera ID 'I8Cb dlvlal911 01 the .
contMt. The)' UI be' l'8Jlked flret,
lecond, a,nd third.
The Boolter I. planning to enter
In each divisIOn. Last )'ear the
Booster placed flnt in News Stor)'s,
and Service ,to School; second I~
Busln\" Manaaement; nd blJlrd
'Place w~ ,lven tor an Intervl.w,
nd tor tHe illustratlonl under tNt
.JllIetUuoolll dl'Jfo -
Activity Su-r-vey Shows
Students 'r\-'illing To :Iielp
, Results of Ute questionnaire esc checkers, and checkers.
taken a short time ago Indl· For Improvements In the way
cate some Interesting tendenc- games are hondled, these !lug-
les. For Instance,' there were gestions were made: Let every
·95 who stated they. couldn't student who wishes to play
. dance at all, and 142 who said games, ltet a chOltee to pla.y theAgain the University of Kansas IIthey could ~ance fairly we • games. A few students shouJd.invites the high schools., of the •d
state to nomioote candidates 'for One hundred ninety-six sOl n't monopolize a game. T'le
funds given by Mr. Solon E. they wo~d like to learn to games, students agreed, should
, dance or to learn better. In have better supervision, and an.Summerfield, a graduate Qf the
answer to this call of dlstrcss, other sUJrl:'estion was t.) get a
University -now living in New 231> students Indicated a wlll- better variety of ltames.
York City. '. ingness to ,teach oth~rs to dance Students 'liked 1ihe followilli
Only the most promising boys should the op.portunity ~e of- things about the school parties in
who can be found amQng the grad. fered. Those mterested are ill. PHS·: The manner in which the
uates of the high s-chools.of vited to make their own deduc· parties are supervised the music
·Kansr.s will be coneidercd for tions from the 'answ,ers made its a chance to get acq~ainted with
oppointment. Every effort will be to the first six questions; other students, they are fun.
made to discover boys Who are ~. Do you attend school parties re- Outstanding sUglgestions for mak-
unmistakwble superior in training, gularly 134, frequently 137, sel· ing PHS parties more 'popular are
character, ideals, and 'promise of dom 91, and never 31? as follows: MORE BOYS SHOULD
futuro usefulness. The scholar· 2. Do you enjoy school parties? ASK GIRLS TO DANCE. IT
ships are rewarded annuallY during Definitely 142 fair 224 no 32. SEEMS THAT BOYS ASK ONLY
the eight smesters of a college 8. Can you dance? YeBJ 166 fair 142 A FEW GIRLS'TO DANCE. Re-
course, provided holders continue no 96. freshments should be served. There
to main~in the 'high personal'and 4. If you do not dance, would you should be a n'ovelty donee and a
scholastIC standards they hod at . care to learn? Yes 196 No 26. 'fioor show at intermission.. More
the time. of appointment. Scholars . bl t d . Id than half the students agreed that
" th I d '11 f' d . 6. If you ale a e 0 ance, ViOU~ec~lVlng I.' l' ,awar~. WI m you be willing to help others guests should be invited. Ways of
hell' sCholarships avalla-ble. when learn should the opportunity be doing this were by allowing the
they return for the. coo:plehon of offered? Yes 236 No 62. visiting team to enter, and by in·
work for their bachelor s de~rees. . I viting one guest for each stodent.
, . ....... I Wol 6. Do you play games at school~os~ havmg . 'no 'pe'l,,"una l""'! arties 1 Much 36 Some 164 Never' Nearly everyone thought the lights
famIly mcome WIll be granted an i74 ' s'hould be lower and that there
allotment sufficient. t~d ~v: t~ll For the last six qUI!StiollS should be few 01' no spectators;.•
neces~ary expenses lOCI en . e these are some of the t)'pical Most students thought games
'PursuIt of a· college educatIOn.. should be played in the game l'OomOth~rs wiII be a.llow~ such amount ~~::e~~' suggested the following as they are now. Some sug~(:dted
as may appear Just 10 each case. If t' th n1 the Little Theatre the gym floor
.games 0 Improve e. game TOO , ,
a boy has no actual need of an allot- and par-tie~: Monopoly, group the old gym, and the football field
Inent none will be granted him. If a games billards shuffteboard, chin- in warm weather.
boy's financiall status should ' , .
change during 'his years' in college,
he will ,receive a grant lal'ge
enough to enable him to complete
his eight semesters at the Univer-
sity.
'I'he University will 'be grateful
to high school authorities for
their assistance in carring out the
,plan made pMsible by Mr. Sum~
merfield's generosity. They arc re-
quested to -nominate those st~ehts
who, in there opinions, are excel·
lent in the qualities mentioned a·
bovo and who deserve such ad-
vantages as these scholarships by
the committees, a-re not expected.
Info11maijon ,()n '1011 candidateS
.should be in this office not .later
than March 10. It is recommend~
cd that the number nominated
shall not exceed five per cent of
tho :boys In the g-raduating class,
,but each school will be entitled to
at least one candidate. On the bas-
is of the information furnished by
.schools a selection will ,be made of
the nominees to be invited to'a
preliminary examination which
will be held at several convenient
places on Saturday April 1. Tho
examination is intended to test
tho quality of the students pre-
paration and his ability to do Univ.
ersty work.
From those who take these pre-
Hminary ilxominations a relativ-
ely small number of the best can-
didates will be selected and' invi·
ted to come to the University for
a fi~l examin~tlon. rhe final ex-
amination will be held Friday and
Saturday, May 6, and 6: As many
awards will bo m~e made to those
who stand highest in this final test
a.s the Summerfield Scholarships
fund will warrl\nt. Thero are us-
ually a'bout 10 or 12 awards grant.
ed.
Scholarships Are
,Offered'Boys
Upper Five Percent
Of Seniors £lIgible I
'Regional Tourney In Local Spotlight Wednesday
F~ur Nights
Of Cage Play
To 'BeJ Shown
Field Of Eighteen
Teams Presented,
In Large Affair
Next Wednesday will mark
the opening of the annual
RJegiona}-- BasketbaIJ tournaM
ment. Pittsburg is again the
host to .AA, A, and B teams
throughout the district.
Tournament officials hope to
make this years edition one 'of'
the, best in history and from
all indications it probably will
be.
Drawings for the AA and A
schools have not been announced
and the B pairing will not -be' giv-
en until after the district tourney.
finals- tomorrow night. I~
Basketball fans will see one of
the besll tourneys in years, as most
of the teams are pretty envenly
matched. The B tourney especial.
Iy will draw a lot of local inter.
est because the teams are so eve·
nly divided as far as talent goes.
St. Marys of. Pittsburg' will be a
probable entry pending the out·
come 'of the F.ronten~c tourney.
The B entries will come from
three district tourneys located at
Stark, Louisburg, and Frontenac.
There will be eight teams in the
B bi'acket, the winners arid rUnner·
ups- of the tourneys and· two in·
vitations.
In the A tournament will be six
teams. As of to date I there are
seven teams that are probable en.
tries. They are Cherryvale, Alta-
mont, lola, ·Baxter Springs, River.'
ton, Galena, and Humboldt. One
of these teams will not come. Tour-
nament officials as yet do not know
which one.
In the AA of course will be Pitts·
burg, Columbus, Ft. Scott, and Par·
sons. The pairings I of these teams
will not be announced until Satur-
day night or Sunday. Watch the
local newspapers.
Tournament games will start
Wednesday at 6:16 with an hour
and· five minutes allowed for each
game. Four games will be ran off,
two A and two B with the last con-
test starting at approximately 9:80.
Thursday night. the contests will
begin at 6:16 as they will Friday.
Thei'e will be four games Wednes-
day, Thursday, Bnd Fridll\V Bnd
three Saturday, which are the finals.
The AA teams will play their
games Thursday and Saturday.
Friday night fans will witnes's two
B games' and two A games.
The tournament management,
under the supervision of Mr. Woods,
h'as been working diligently on the
affair and they urge ,everyone to
attend.
The "Letter Club" will aid' in the
tournament by sUpplying check·
room boys and helpers. These will
be Bob Patrick, Ray Evans, Ted
Huffman, and Butch Hallman. Lee
Jack Woods will also aid.
CONGRATULATIONS go __
to DOLTON ASKINS and'
LOIS ALLEN who will
reign over PHS as annual
king and queen. They will
make a very charming-
couple to uphold the
tradition in PHS I I I .
By Louise Claire DuBois
Volumo XXIX
What
D'Ya
Know
T~e SATURDAY EVENING POST
Feb. 26, 1944-Pg. 24.
"China Gets neady to Win"
In Temotest Asia, a Post cor-
reepondent f\nds one \of wari's
epic plcturc&: the Chinese, 8S-
tonished at weapons t~ey didn't
knllW' exieted, learning wadare
from Y Db via int.erpre'ter..
'l'he SA'l'U1\DAY lllVENING POST
-Febl'l1lU'Y 111, 19« Pg. 20.
"Yukon fl.dv nt:ure"
An article .&u~ /&ftA)' life In
America'e bitterest comer, alenr
Alc.a Blabwa)'.
The READERS DIGEST-'MFch,
19«-Pg. 86.
A battalion leader on Now
Georda tells what Ws )Ike to
elo, throurh the dim Squth Pa·
dflo Ijunel,. fl,hting Jap. )'ou
'~
Aru attracti{)n for' boys and girls
alike at the !>recent basketball
game seemed, to be none othel'
than a beadgear exhibited by an
ardent opponent fan. This' affair
was a delicate shade of Kelly
green, which was matched with a
cal'dinal' red coat, thus form-
ing .a most facinating ensemble.
The bonnet itself was a stunning
tam-like creation, which was ilVorn
so that a-pproximatcly balf of the
face was covered. The fadist's
blond hai added to the color
scheme, and he certainly performed
a super job of attracting the at-
tention of most a1l fans present.
V ••• -
Pre-Inductees
Offered Help
In responce to the article that
appeared in the Booster last week
Il'equesting that students and teach-
ers hand in the names· of maga-
zine articles that would help pl'.
inductees, several teachers have
Sllbmittell material.
Here is the list compiled for this
week:
T.he SATURDAY EVENING POST·
-Feb. 26, 194-t--:Pg. 16.
"The Nazis Get Licked In Green-
land."
This story tells how our for·
ces destroyed a German radio and
weather station, chased Hitler'B
henchmeh form the Artic Circle.
BEST OF LUCK Is extended to
the newly ol'lganized LETTER-
MAN'S CLUB. The ol'iginlloors
have done a splendid job of orga·
nizing this club, and we hope that
their efforts prove most success-
fulll
Anyone reading thiBJ column last
weeIC noticing the inconsistency of
the article regard~ng the totals of
"MASTER" LUDLOW'S' bowling,
kindly disrega'rd the matter. It
seems that there was dirty work
afoot, and the numeral 1 was placed
before the 99 thus greatly increas-
ing the total to the misleading 199.
Yes, we wi1l have td agree with
ARVEL THE MARVEL (another
self.assumed cognomen)rthat "The
pen. may be miJrhtfer than the
sword. but the" printinl:' press gives
wings to each ",ritten word." -
___________________--:. ..:;;Ded;.;;.;;;;;,;ic;,;;a;.;.te;;;,;d;...;.to;....;t.;;;h.;.e..;b;.;es;.;.t;...;.in:;.t;,;e.;.res~t8;....;o.;.f-P;..I.;.tt;,;8..;,b~u~rg:::...;;H. ...i;,o:;:g.;;;h~S,;;;ch;.;.;oo;,;.;;;I.-'-'--._--_.._-_.• -_-_-_-'_-_-_-_:.:.:,\_-,_..;.1:';....,...;'_;..1_'._'_"~_-~_-_-..:'(_-,~
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I Yes, recently the similarity of
these halls to Lovers Lane has
been quite marked, ,but we make
allowances for it by stating that
s·pring is underlying incentive for
these undue affections. 'But !the
newest couple in PHS is none other
than JACK SEROY 'and INAE'
WHITE. These two not only a·ro
seen wandering over school toget-
her but 61so dress simmIarily. They
are sporting jackets' of the same
plain, the only difference being in
the style of the gar.ment. These
tW'o, *hile sitting together in
geometry, make a very strikikng
couple, in more ways than one.
Also they seem'to choos'C the same
day for wearing their jackets.
so we ask,." Is a certain day
s-cheluled for this wearing or is it
just coincidental 1"
Ocean Gold
KNOW
YOUR
STATE
Do You
Know
Her?
'MARCH 8, 1944
DESCRIPTION:
A pint size bundle of charm
witH redlsh brown hair, gray green
eyes, weighing 97 poundS', and ta
60 inches tall. She is seventeen
years old and came here last year
from Oklahoma.
FAVORITE SONG:
No Love No Nothing. (Ob Yeab)
"I have a'bsolutely no good
quslitles at all," she sez, but sbe is
modestso lve have OUl' own ideal!
J. Q.
Super flat - her l~l'gllst 'Wor~B
are two-bit onesl I Don't takd this
werlously we are only kiddln' I I I
FAVORITE SPORT:
'My favorite aport is basketball,'
the little lady Sel. Sh~ Is pretty
good at it too even if she Is a little
on the abort ~de.
FAVORITE SAYING~
"How about d1aU" Yerp, that Ie
her favorite aay11l'lr and abe reall,
picks the right time to say It. (If
you I'et what I mean.
I 'I'his amalt bundle at charm In
Mr. Nation's home room, abe rau
VGUnd wi Vlvlea B
Ibe aften PIlI '"
....,,, • )<011 Iracnr
H I
II•
,
,
A Lesson In Engllsh
You see a beautiful girl walking
down the street.
You walk across the street, chang.
ing to verbal, and then become
dative.
If ~he is not objective, yot:t become
plural you walk home together
Here brother is an indefinite article
and here mother Is accusativernd
becomes imperative
You talk about the future and 'she
changes the subject.
Her fabber becames pres'Ont and
you become past tense.
-The Santonian,
Sat'ld Springs, Oklo.
Daffynitlons:
Blgamlsl;-One who makes the
Yeal'-A period of 8615 dlallppoint-
ments.
Weddlng.:....~ funeral where you
smell your own flowers.
Rumol'-A monster wltti more
tales than an octapus.
~stecrjpt-The only b-,esUlla
thill8 In a I'Irl's letter. '
Ezperl~Tb. I1lme men rive
to tUlr 1Dbt.ak4...
;~::;;-~A e10Uaea
THEY'RE SINGING,
THf.M THIS WEEK
Cupid's ~""t:
Little
Helpers _I
a part in it.
During practice one evening,
Betty and some 'of the boys decided
that the scenery, would be ideal
for playing Trazan. 'So they start-
ed to swing back and forth on the
pulleys and rope!f. Everything went
well until one of 'the boys swung
on the wrong rope •..and the cur-
tain came down. Yes indeed, and
Betty happened to 6e on the receiv-
ing end of the deal. - The wooden
drop on the end of the curtain hit
her on the head. She had to have
stitches taken and her head shaved.
So ended her dramatic career.
--(lEmwa m'ahnm, Norman ,Halt,
Jean Hall, Newton Lippitt, Dor-
othy McNeil, Wanda Lee Morris,
Reba Roberts, Junior Robinson,
Jack Rupard, Jessie Smith, Lorenc
Simth, 'Ruby Starks, Eugene
Stuckey, Helen Weaver and Galen
Williams.
THESE ARE THE JUNIORS:
, Helen Buford, Obra OJ',~han1l,
Betto Kautzman, Arnold McCool,
Lavon 'MJlsquelier, Lavetta Porter,
Gwendolyn Renfro, Madaline Rich-
wine, Jean Schasteen, Dan Scifers,
Audrey Sutton, and ,Mariruth Wil.
s'on, who was born on February 29.
THESE ARE THE SENIORS:
Ruby Bis'hop, Della' Ohambers,
Ray Dee Evans, Lewis Hanes,
Floyd Kennett, George :KyriaB'j
Giiooort K'Y'1~s, Dorothy Majar,s,
Mal'garet Spineto, Nadine Wilson,
at¥! Katherine Zellmel'.
Dear Spin & Torchy
I am puzzledi I just don't know
which way to turn. They in my
fourth hour class tease me all ,the
time and 11 don't know what to do
about it. I am the only OOy in the
clas:s and th';t makes it a disad-
vantage. It all got started by one
girl teasing me <about a girl I don't
vven know (but Cd like to) and
then everyone else stsrted it.
When 11 speak to the girl they
tease me about, she just turnS' her
head. What' can I do1 I wouidi like
to know this girl.
MIserable Montey
Dear Miserable Montey:
I have put in much time con·
skterln,r )"OUr ptroblem. I diAbtt
realize It was S'O eerlous. You are
In a terrible mess. There ta only
one, t1lill4r I could' suggest; you can
eo to this rirl and. expain your
f llna'a wward her. If you re
that b about her that it~u
1011 " rabJe I wouldn't payan, '__• _til.... III ".'"
. (
Club
February 18, 1044
The Sign
By Madame "X"
Of The Fishes
Suicide
IT DROPPED "
The country school that Betty
Brewer attended wos presenting a
play, and Betty, was practicing for
96 ft. Both he and his grandmother
had' both legs broken and in addit-
ion Joe received chest injuries. '
After being taken to the hospital
Joe remained unconscious for 48
hours. HiSi sister had been thrown
under a cal' parked near-by and
was not found until after Joe had
been taken to the hospital. The
driver was found about a week Int-
• er ancL was sent to jail for six
months.
tentlon to certain items of your,
wa,rdrobe.
Never the less, we are open to
suggestion.
The style this week is definatly
the Puple and White football and
• bas'ketball sweaters that the 'boys
are wearing.
Charles Tustin and TWole Ratt
havo very loud and swell looking
plaid pants. They aro really diffe-
rent.
Milton Fadler has really caluaed
a lot of attention with ~ls good
looking sport s'hf.rts. Especailly the
long selved one. It is a beautiful
sky-blue. It :blendii 0 well with
bis eyes. ,
This. week's boy, of the week is
our newly elected Purple and White
king, Dalton Askin. "Dump'" is a
super all round guy. We wonder
who puts his hal,r up at night, It
Is always curled 'so exact. Evell the
rain doesn't seem to bother it. Dal.,
ton Is' for a qertsln blqnd girl,
Lois Allen, to be exact. Dump is
a huskie football player and is
really built well for the job. Good
luek In the future, "DumP"••
Joe Urbari il lportlar a v~
quiet brIabt red ,ilk Iblrt. You
can 11M him comln, for a' block
aw y. That' ok, Joe.
TlwIt', all tor thle week Idda.
Don'. torp$ to drop a ID
.." I
The
TUB BOO8'l'Bll
P. H. S.'R:ecieves I Comphment
, The Booster Staff recently received the fOilowlnlt le~ter
f.-om ,Dr. Herold Hunt. 8uperlntendetrt of schools In Knns88
City" Mo. 'I
Dear Friends:
Editorial Staff
The Booster
Pittsburg High School
Pittsburg, Kansas
\
I have enjoyed so very much reading the interview reported'
in The Booster in Its Issue of February 18. It is a well-written
feature imd I commend, sincerely thc two reporters who were
assilrned this resp'lIlslbility. Let me con~rntuillte YOU too on
the accurncy with which my reactions to th'! several questions
were recorded.
My hour with you last Tuesday afternoon ,vas most dellght-
f~1 and I shall recall with extreme pleasure for a long time to
come that fine visit. I cannot remember when I hnve addressed
a student body more attentive or responsive. The 'jislt about
your attl'Bctive bulld'ing followlngl the m.sembly afforded me an
excellent opportunity to catch the spirit of your fine school and
and to become appreciative of the excellence of your instruc-
tional program. I would not overlook either the pleasure thnt
was mine in talking with two such charming reporters in SUPel'-
intendent McEachen',s office.
For a very happy experience and for the liberality in re-
producing at such size my photograph and ,giving so generously
of space for the interview, p.1eose know of my gratitude. To
you aU I send my best wishes fOl' continued success and accom-
plishment and for the continued advancement of The Booster,
which already is a most outstanding high school newspaper.
•
Seen Around Ye Old ToWn
By C. Too Much
PHS
Sorry to hear this news, but it looks as tho Virginia
Tewell and Paul Wallack have brought theh: romance
to a finish. ,
Turnabout Is fall' play, 110 they PHS
say, and most people must be- What is this affair between Gwendolyn Renfro and Harry
lieve it cause this weeks s'Ongs Neer? They are seen roaming around the halls once again
sUfo took a turn. That Spanish holding hands. Let's hope they make ago of itthis time.
song in number one place, or is it PHS
Latin, anyway it leads the others' Betty Deems- and Floyd Kennett have been seen
by a" big margin. These words for together a lot lately. Can it be they have really found
your information mean Kiss Me they are each other's O. A. O.?
Much, thus t:'e 'song, BesllJlTle PHS"
Mucho. .r Say this Junior class party t!Jrned out some amazing couples.
1. Besmno Mucho A few seen knocking shoe soles on the floor and such were-
2. 'My Heart Tells Me Don Broom and Carol Brown, Peggy Cochran and Bill Endicott,
8. Shoo Shoo Baby and also Jeanne Knight and "Gooch" Lorenzen.
4, Mqirzy Doats I PHS
6. No Love No Notln' Earl Keith Almond and Jackie Mack are seen very
6. A Lovely Way To Spend An often together. They make a fine couple. Let's keep
'Evening ,this twosome going.
7. I Couldn'll Sleep A Wink Last PHS
Night Going! Going! and, yes still going. This couple that has
8. My Ideal been seen together for ever so long. This is Fred Brinkman
'9. My Shining Hour and cute Norma Jean Baldwin.
V •• ,- PHS
Havo you heard a.bout the little My! My! what is it that Jeanne Mitchell has that
Cordially yours, ' Moron who wanted to die with 'his attracts Elmer Sinn'l He is' always insisting: on hold-
Herold C. Hunt boots on sc he wouldn't hurt his ing her hand.
Superintendent of Scho.Qls toe~" when he kicked the, bucket? PHS
Kansas City, Missouri. - The Fox' "Noie" Ratt seems to have found his ideal. She is Colleen
---:...------------------------------- Woodside. Say what about this Colleen?
PHS
Another engagement has now been brought to light.
This is Georgia Wilson and John Pennick.
PHS _
What-is the reason forthe cold attitude between Frank Burch
and Mary Jean White? They were dating and then Bingo and
now no more.
PHS
Why does Merle Montee blush every time a senior by"
initials D. L. Thomas's name is mentioned. Could it be
he is connecting the song "My Ideal" to this ch~sie
little lassie?
PHS
Charles Tusthi popped up t"other nite with on<: of our known
colleagues Shirley Cole. Now where was Bobble Delaney?
, PHS
Ah yes Love in Bloom! It seems Charles. Brad~ick and
and Marjorie Raasch are seen exclUSively 111 each
other's company.
, PHS
Happy Birthday! That proved to be a gala occasion for a ~ew
couples last Sat. nite at a Birthday Party•• The cou~les havmg
a wonderful time were Neil Sullivan and Ina White, Lavon
Masquelier and Carrol Purgason, Dorothy Vil~er and R. S.
Baggett, and Stan Seymour and RhQllla Schmidt.
J PHS '
Who is the secret admirer Betty Bege~nio has in the armed
forces? At any rate he choo~eHas all -right deal.
Floyd Hogard and Polly Beauchamp seems to be b~ck
on the beam once again cause they are seen passmg
notes back and forth and walking around together at
all times. PHS
Well My favorite friends, I'll leave you now to your thOUght~
My gremlins are keeping their eyes on each and evry one 0
you. So be good but not too good. See you alF around.
, Take the statement of Rabbi
Who Told You' So? Louis L. Mann, of the Chicago
Sinai Congregation:\ "There are no
/;~ juvenile delinquen~nly Mliq-"rt uent parents and neighborhopds.", :' ' Oil Or that of Hedda Hopper, whainquires ~rom Hollywood: "And
I'ti ..... speaking of child delinquency how
by Bobbie Delaney about a picture showing the real
The bOYI who day aftet', day, gets culprits-the delinquent parents~"
to school only '8 few minutes be- V . . • -
:!lore the last bell rings' is the one
who finds himself tardy when a
few snow flakes fall, when 'he
~breaks a shoe string, or when his
favorite motorman passes him up.
If a OOy Igets here 16 to 20 mill-
utes early every morning, he will
be here on tim'c, even when minor
irregularities occur.
East Technical High School
Cleveland, Ohio
Springfield, Mass.
Now we are are getting results.
The boys seem to have some ob-
jection to the title of this column.
If you don't like It, you are weI·
come to drop a note in the Booster
Box and give us some lluggesti~ns.
. Here is the first note that was
found.
"Objection to the Moron Make,
Up when girls have such a fancy
title-Styles and Stuff. That is an
insultl A boy wouldn't be caught
dead in some of the things girls
wear. Wh.y call attention to boys
socks when girl's sox are just as
bad? In fact, maybe worse T May-
be a boy ta a little mornlc' in bis
clother, but come on girls, you
know you like it. And' my main
points is, girls are jU8t a moronlcl"
OK, bois, 'W'hat do you s'WlrCst1
You don't wear fingernail Polish
so we can't tslk about that. Yau
don't wear pretty pleated 1lkk1a
and brl,ht sweaten. You don't
weAl' t10wen In you hall'. I could
eo on fo ¥ but I think JCIQ c;aD
UDdent&lld -hi • • ..
And "Guy" Means:
The Mistletoe
MORON
MALE
MAKE-UP
There is a Proverb that reads:
..A good name is rather to be chosen
than iglreat riches." This is in a
sense true. We all wish to have a
name that is pleasant sounding to
themselves and other people. Many
persons do not like legal action ot .
have a nickname which they go by.
ANN (Fiebl) Grace; gracious
merciful.
CAROL (Teut) Strong; vlliant.
DONNA (Lat) A lady.
GWENDOLYN (Celt) White-brow-
ed.
MYRA (Gr) She who weeps; mYrl'h.
CLAYTON (Eng) A town built up
on cloy or marl:
GUY (Fl') The mistletoe; guide;
leader.
ORVILLE '(Fr) Town of gold.
ROBERT (Teut) Bright in counsel.
WALTER (Teut) Chief of an armYi
woodmaster.
V ••• -
We've 'heard that the V-12 pro.
gram means VictlYry illl 12 years
or we fjglht. Someone's lltealing
AST stuff.
The Kansas State Collegio
When's your birthday? Is it be·
between Feb. 19 and March 201
_ If so" you' were born under the
sign of Pisces :- the fishes.
Here are our jitterbugs, ball-
room dancers. 'IlIl\tSicians, artists
aud nurses. They are easy.going
adaptable and receptive to Impress.
ions. They are sometimes bold and
timid lIilternately. Among this group
are the chronic worriers who have
to have someone behind to keep
IJrodding them ahead. The women
make excellent nurses as they arc
'graced with an understanding
tenderness toward all men.
Does this sound fishy?
Students born under this shm arc
the foG10wlng:
THESE ARE THE SOPHOMO~F.:3
Va<'la Alden, R1chal'd Oottrell,
Ferrol Coulter, Helen Curtelt1ll1n,
Jack Rupard, Jessie Smith, Lorene
-----------
UNCONSCIOUS
"Saftey-zones aren't safe," seid
Joe Moley as he sorted type in the
t'his story:
print shop and he went on to teU
Joe, his! little sister, and' his
grandmother were on their way to
a movie one afternoon in Kansas
City, and had been delayed by trof-
, fico They were standing in'the safty
zone ',(is1and) on Independence
Avenue, when around the cornel'
speeded a car undoubtedly driven
by a drunken driver. Driving right
acr~ss the safty-zone, the cal'
knocked 'aside Joe's sister and
grandmother, anw carried Joe over
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Here 18 all' excltlnsr' story by
,Commander EdWard Ellsburg
dealing with deep·sea diving
and the danlters faced by the
crews.
When Philip Ramey agreed to
take command" of the 8ol11vage ship
Lapwing, he thought he had! hit
upon all' easy -road to fortune. Ex-
tracting the treasure from an old
Spanish 8'alleon sunk centuries ago
off the coast of Peru ought to pre-
sent few difficulties to his wen-e-
quipped sIlip, picked crew, and ex-
pert divers. ' • .
But Ramey had not foreseen the
innumerable obstacles to deep-sca
diving,' including the fact that he
found his treasure lioat lying Un-
derneath another ship. Nor had he
reckoned on certain unaccountable
events that were to take place. One
being, "Why waSo the !Ammunition
thrown overboard?"
In the wierdly-lit, fantastic depth
'of the ocean, they' encountered
strange and stirring scenes. Tho
intricate work of divers seems in-
credible and almost superhuman ~t
times.
This is a thrilllnsr. up·to-the
minute story of deep-sea div·,
ing, packed 'with ,action and
adventure.
V ••• -
w~
Kansas is entitled to be called
the Central, State, for within its
boundaries is the geographical cen-
ter of the United States. On the
south the state is bordered by Ok-
lahoma. on the east 'by 'Missoud.
T,he great plains of Kansas join
those of Colorado on the west,
and those of Nebraska on the north.
Except in the northeast where
the winding of the Missouri River
cuts off a corner, Kansas is a rec-
'tangle, with an are of 82,168 square
miles, o:ll which only 384 are under
water surface. Thus it ranks thir-
teenth in area among the states
of the Union, while in population
it is twenty-fourth.
This state is commonly known as
the Sunflower or Jayhawker State.
Its official name is taken from that
of a tribe of Indiansl who formerly
roamed its prairies, and means
"People of the South Wind."
On January 29, 1861, Kansas was
admitted to the Unoin as'the thirty
fourth state, entering just prior to
the War of Secession.
The new state was very loyal,
sending to the Union armies a larg-
er number of soldiers in proportion
to its population than any other
state. A sort of guerilla warfare
was kept up by the confederates in
the eastern part and added to the
horrors caused by the drought and
famine of 1860.

/Crew
Studio
Zettl's Bakery
WEEK·END SPECIAL
Windsor Gold Cake
with '
Lemon Filling anq. Icing,
The trophies of, the tourney will
be placed in Drunagel's window.
, Buy your season tickets now.
Hudelson
Those Photographs of Your Family.
Don't Delay. t\lake an Appointment
Today for Tomorrows Treasure'
Precious Now Priceless Later...
REGIONAL
Gymnasium
PITTSBURG, KANSAS
Class AA-A-B Schools"
Tournament
·Theodore Roosevelt
BASKETBALL
.
their first victory over Bennett's
team.
The "Pinks", 'captained 'by Ben.
nett, has/won two gameS' while the
"Greens" have won one. Both
;tooms are 'l'eally on tbe ,beam
hoping against hope that the other
will have to throw the party at
the end of the season.
'.
, .
/
DENTIST
605 NO. BDWY.
Compliments Of
DR. 'J. D. CROWDER
Ferguson's Studio
I
Spring's Around The Corner
But Holly's Is .In The Middle
Of The Block
Holly _Shop
COMMERCE
Shoe Repa',
106 W. Fourth
Phone 303
The Wolves Inc. and the Five [
Aces continued their winning ways
by conquering their oponents easily
while the Pen Pushers dropped to
third' place because of a forfeit.'
Here are the standings,:
won lost
WO:LVEI3I INC. 6 2
Five Aces 6 2
Ramb. Recks 5 3
Pen Pushers '" '"
'Y' Champs '" '"
Rangers '" '"
Blancett's 2 6
Wolfettes 2 6
For the high ,boy's single line.
Jim "the Master" Ludlow easily
conquered his competitors ,vith a
rousing 192. Donald "Duck" Over-
man "scratched out" to take second
with 189 while Blaine Walker took
a good third with 187.
For the high double line for the
boys, "Jamie Boy" Ludlow again
showed his expert mastery of the
art of bowling by taking first hon-
ors with a neat total of 346. B1aine
Walker, who usually bowls fairly
well, fell down today and could only
Mu .. ~,ang- ---,1r---:--,...--,---,i__na_I_ .._,~...,....--'--~ o~f_--,.-rs----:;g0n
AthletesOrganize ClubFor PHS Lettermen LoC~IS Final
-================~~~~~ '"----L 10 MI· ' Home Contest
'.- , oca s own ami
.. Will Help In ' L 0 eKE ROO M Joplin Downs In Second Melftlng With lola
's hiE t C HAT T E R They had things In their ownC ()o yen s , j Purples In hands last Fl'iday tIS they avenged Have Former
?n earlier loss to Miami by down. Victory OverTwenty-Five are In the meeting of the "Letter Club" the other'day, Keith Last Starrza mg them 37 to 28. FPresent Members Allmon, Ipow Private Keith Aflmon of the' U. S. Army, told Pittsburg displayed a fast mov- Visiting Ive
of some of his experiences when he traveled to Leavenworth. ing offel18e that worked almost Tho Dragons will end their
The lettermerl have finally got Some of the incidents cannot be related here (let's say they Pitt Leads All like a machine. Everything clicked. regular homo season tonight as
tho ball rolling on the "Letter are military secrets) but he did give an amusing account of Johnnie G1asel' was ,the 'big-gun' they tussle with the visiting lola
Club." The grohp, composed of the journey. The Way Till in the local attack as 'ho netted 18 Mustangs. Pittsbu1"g' has one win
boys who liave earned a major let- "I got up at 4 :30," stated Keith. "Not one minute before Fl'hal Minutes lloints to lead both teams In scoring. ovcr the lolans 21 to 18 earlier in
tel' in one of the high school athIe- or one minute after but at 4 :30." III Milton Fadler tallied eig.ht points the .sOlls'on. Pitt has 'had a tWQl day
tics, met last Friday under the "There is a difference between scrubbing and mopping in Th~ Joplin Eagles handed the' for second high and "Red" Osborn rest since the narrow defeat giv,e.n
supervision of Coach "Arkie" Hoff- the Army." he went on., "Scrubbing is when you use soap and Dragons their sixth defeat of Lhe collected seven. Huntington got them 'by Joplin last Tuesday and
man. water and mopping is' when you use water." season Tuesday nilght 29 to 26, in foul' points addcd them up and -the the boys say that they are read'y
The boys elected Bob Qsborn as After all the experiences he summed' it up by saying "You a rousing game from start to fin- total 37 to Miami's 28. to make up what they can for the
president, Oliver Shoup, vice presi- won't like it," the first words he heard when lie landed in ish. Pittsburg went into an earlY The game wag a contaorst to the defeat.
sident, Jack Sparks, secretary, and, Leav~;worth. lead and held it until the laot one at Columbus and the Purples Pittsoburg had II, fairly hard time
Dolton Askins, sergeant ,at arms. * * * * quartorj when Joplin staged a last showed the kind of ball that they beating the Mustangs the last
The group met ngnin Monday; There was some talk about pushing, the lola game up minute ra.lley to cop the contest. turned against several teams pre- time they met on the lola court.
morning at activity period to dls- to Thursday night so as to enable fans to attend the Frontenac With the score 29 to 26 and two viously. Pitt suffered III cold night up there
cuss plans for helping organize and tourney. It didn't work out however. minutes to play, Joplin stalled and· Chambers was tho only boy to and to top it off they played
il'un the regional tournament. * * * * Pitt made a furious attempt to threaten much in the Wlltrdog's on a composition floor. The plaY'-
These boys will work at the This t~urney at Fronte~ac has created a lot of local interest. Fans gain possession, of the ball with no ' attack and the Pittsbl,lrg defenses ers commented that it gave them
tournament as check room boys: say it will be the toughest B tourney for several years. For instance avail. This was the second defeat held the other ,boys in. check pretty consldel'llble trouble as they were
Ted Huffman, Bob Patrick, and Jim St. Marys, Frontenac and Arcadia are '1111 strong teams. Frontenac and for the Dragons at the hands of well. IWt used to it. '
Conover. - Arcadia both have wins over St. Marys, which iSi probably the strongest Joplin. In the 'preliminary ,g~lme th.e Bob Huntington and Milton
A committee of four was chosen team in the tourney. The way the teams are, bracketed, St. Marys Both games were won by nar- Lakl'Side eighth og'raders walloped Fadler led the Purples in the for-
to help take care of advance~ ticket could not beat Arcadia until the finals. This columnist picks St. ,Marys row margins, the first being_a 21 the 'Roos'Cvelt eighth graders 33 to mer win and the UBuall Bcorers,
sales for the tournament. These with Arcadia ,runner-up. ,It's .going to be a fas,t tourney, to 20 affair in the Dragons, second 10 with Red Wilson leading the Shoup and Glaser were, definately
are Milton Fadler, Lewis Hanes) Lakeside attack. cold. The two ,boys hope to have ,a
Don Broome, and "Rip" Nesch. take se~ond pace with 329. Mrs. Saps won their game with the Gob game of the season. little better ni<pht of it tonl..4.t.
. k G I h b' 23 '- 14 The COUlter, Rodney, and Dent were G' Is Wh Q aJ'f ,,~..A handbill committee, composed, Ratt's "little wolf", TWOle, too as t e score emg loU • lr 0 U I Y The game is scheduled to start
B 'teh to k th P38' fo all scoring threats as two of them T h N Yof Joe Urban, Carl Cerlly, Paul third with 326. Itehey 1'1 es 0 e s I' May eac ' ext ear at 7:30 and a sizable crowd Is
1· f'h . bl 'th th end got eight points and one got nine· A . '. f Co tWallack, Keith Allmon, Len Mum- For ,the hilgh single me or tea mce tum e WI e score - commiWllcatJon rom un y expected as it in the last game be-
h ' 26 t 16 points, Coulter the high man. . t d t f S h I If E '"rna, and Bill Endicott, was chosen feminine half of the uman race, mg d. Superm en en 0 coos,'. • fore -tourna'ment time.
I d Th sd • Th B nc Oliver Shoup led the locals with . t th th '11to distribute advertising of the Ina White was. lucky as usua an ur ay evenmg:- e ou - d H . t Needman, mdlca es at erQ WI V ••• _
tuurnament. took first place with a poor 134. She in' Balls took on the Burpy Slurps four baskets> an untmg on was be a serious shortage of teawrs
, h . h . t f 22 t 4 The close behind with se~en points. th I..... I f C f d
-, The purpose of this organization also took second place Wit a poor- Wit a VIC ory 0 o. in e rura S..'..OO s 0 raw or
•. , k 1 ' A' f fit d to th' Both teams displayed a fast'is to create better fellowship be- er 1'14. Virginia Tewell bet a mc e Audries nmes 01' e e County.
d . t 'game and the fans were on the Needtween' athletics and to help in dif- that she cullt bowl 100 an conse- Rosies Rive ers. Superintendent man :, s11lll-
d I edge of their seats most, of theferent activities of the school. quently bowled 109 for thir p ace Teams will play Monday and gests tha't a few of the more cap-
A vote ,was passed to change also won the bet. Tuesday of this week they arc: evening. able se1110r girls might be interested
f th The box score: IDon Bellamy's reserve letter award For the high double line or, e Monday evening: - The Grue- in becoming teachers next fal.
bl d h Pittsburg (26) Joplin (29) . . tto a full award. Don is a senior wolfesses, Ina White aste er somo Crewsome 'Is. the Dribblers. They may qua1Jfy by taking elgh
and would not have had a chance way to finlt place with a supl~r 248. The Rosie Riveters vs. the Itchy fg ft £1 fg
4
rot 4f hours work in the college this sum-
, . d d '- Shoup 4 0 'llRodney .... • I hto make up the necessary qualifica- Virginia Tewell receive secon Britches. Huntingt'n 2 3 2rV:aughn 0 0 0 . mer. He requests ,,"at gil'S W 0
tions. place with a scorching 196. Louise Tue~ay evening:-The Bouncin' 4 0 1 are interested leave 'their names
th ' d 'th ElJdicott 1 1 OIDent H rd DThese boys are officially members DuBois took a very poo,r n' W1 Balls vs. the Snappy Saps. The 0 1 0 with Superintendent owa •
Id . .Glaser ' 1 0 11Tayler
.of the "Letter Club". 180. Incidentally this column wou results cf these games will be in 4 1 0 MlcEachen.
I k t Osborn 2 0 O:CoulterBob Schwanzle, Johnnie Glaser, like to extend' its hearty t la~W\ ~ this columlll next week. Fadler 0 2 '2 Warden 0 1 2
Floyd Kennett, Bob Lorenzen, Bob Louise DuBois's. col~mn, ,a SCOOTER RELAYS iSmith 1 0 2
Huntington, ,Keith Allmon, Don D'ya Know", for Its' write-up of Jim Relays were run in the after- IBass 0 0 1
Broome, Joe Urban, Lewi~ Hanes, . Ludlow. She knew what shl\. was noon C'lass'Cs the other day. A few __I
Dolton Askins, Jack Sparks, Bob writing a~ut and a~ybo~Y that tumbles and fiour burns resulted, Totals 10 '6 6/ Totals 13310
Osborn, Bob Patrick, Carl Crelly, does anythmg o~~tandmg hke that but a iot; 'Of fun to, eh gals I!I
Bill Spencer, Paul Wallack, Len deserves recogmtlOn. Thank you. Along with the relays, marching
Mumma, Bi~ Endicott, '!Merlin V •••- and prison volley ball took place.
Knaup, Don Bellamy, Richard • SPORTIN AROUND • Olblique maol'C'rnng land bacln.rd
Nesch, Oliver Shoup, Milton Fadler, INTR'AMURAL BASKETBALL marching seemed to be the fad of
Jim Conover, and Ted Huffman.
Results of last weeks inter-class the afternoon.A membership card was given to BASKETBALL
games are as follows: G. A. A.
the boys denoting their nssocia- !\oIcnday eveaing:-The Dribblers Hold un to your hats gal!l' for
tion. took a nice victory of 34 fa 12 here is a bit of news that proves
V ••• - from the Basket Bells. The Can't some changes have bee,n ~d~1
B LEA GUE 'G Thinks forfited .') the Gruesome Yes, you have guessed It ~aJor sCI'ewsome. team finally snapped out of It WedOWL IN· Tuesday evenlng:-The Snappy nesday, evcning in G.A.A. and won
Pure DeLite
Light Lunches and
Fountain Service
818 North Bdwy
Rainbow Roller. Rink
Schedule
Every Nite 7 to 9:30
Matinee
Wed., Thurs., Fri., -Sat.,
March 8, 9~ 10, 11, 1944
....
This ~d Sponsored by the Following"'irms:-
---
Saturday-2 to 4
unday 2 t 4
Holiday 2 to 4
